STANDARD EQUINE HEALTH INFORMATION
It is recommended that all horses stabling on the PBIEC grounds arrive between 8:00 am and 5:00 PM. If it is necessary
to arrive at any other time you must make arrangements with the show office prior to arrival. 561-793-5867.
ESP, LLC management strives to provide an excellent showing environment. An integral part of an excellent showing
environment includes healthy horses. Exhibitors, especially those traveling long distances, can contribute to that healthy
environment by following some basic recommendations listed below. Please monitor our web site at www.pbiec.coth.
com for any additional and possibly mandatory requirements.
1) Must be dated by Veterinarian within 7 days of arriving at the Facility
Must be available to show the Guard Gate upon entrance to the Facililty at ALL times
2) A current negative coggins test. Please renew before it expires, and not just before it is necessary to leave the state. It
is strongly recommended that all horses be vaccinated for Equine EHV-1 (either modified live or killed vaccine) no sooner
than 7 days prior and no later than 180 days prior to entering the show grounds. Most EHV-1 vaccines are only considered
effective for 180 days. Check with your veterinarian about which vaccine you use.
3) Statement of Health must be signed by a licensed veterinarian within 7 days of first arrival at PBIEC, documenting that
the horse has:
a. Received regular and consistent vaccination against Equine Influenza and EHV 1 & 4 with most recent booster
being within 180 days and not within 7 days. This will be in accordance with GR845
b. Not shown symptoms of or been treated for EHV-4/1 within the past 28 days.
c. Not been at a facility under quarantine for EHV-4/1 or exposed to any horses showing symptoms of EHV-4/1
within the
past 28 days
d. Once the horse leaves the facility you will be required to show a new Statement Of Health upon your return to
the facililty.
4) Current vaccination against WNV, EEE, WEE, Tetanus and Rabies is strongly recommended.
5) You should be able to document your horses normal temperature before arrival. Please do not ship horses with
elevated temperatures.
It is recommended that you establish a log of temperatures taken at least twice daily. If there is an elevated
temperature for more than a 24 hour period, please consult your local Veterinarian immediately.
6) Every effort should be made to minimize stress and commingling of horses shipped long distances. Extra hours on a
horse van, or moving from stable to stable is the fastest way to compromise your horses’ and your neighbors horses’
health.
7) Any horse on the show grounds with a fever of unknown origin or of suspicious origin must be reported to ESP, LLC
Management.
It is always better to err on the side safety. Isolation stalls will either be available on the grounds or at a local veterinary
practice if the need arises.
8) Please take the time to review equine good hygiene practices and impress its importance to your groom in everyday
care.
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